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GENE V M  DYKE--Biographical Sketch 

Genevan Dyke received 
a B.S. degree in geological 
engineering from the Uni- 
versity of Oklahoma in 1960 
and joined Karr-McGeeasa 
geologist in Oklahoma City. 
Ha was chief aeoloaist for S. - - 
D. Johnson, an independent 
operator in Wichita Falls, 
Texas, in 1961 and then 
became an independent. 
active in  North and West 
Central Texas. In 1968 he 
moved to Houston endform- 
ed the partnership of Van 
Dyke and Mejlaender to 

condvst oil and  operations sin the Gulf Coast areas of Texas 
and Lauiahna. Van Dyke Oil Company, wholly owned by Gene 
Van Dyke, we+a formed in 1962 and continued the business of 
the former partnership. 

i n  tha early awentiesven DykeOilCompeny commenced 
a program in the North Sea end since then has concentrated its 
operations in that area with emphasis in the Netherlands 
Sector. Van Dyke's first North Sea group. In 1982 Gene Van 
Dyke formed Van Dyke Energy Company and continued 
Natharlandl exploration with a second North Sea group. A 
third group is currently under way with participating 
wmpnioa hom Germany. Holland. the US. and Canada. 

Gene b a  member of thaA.P.I..I.P.A.A.. Mid-Continent Oil 
and G w  M a t i o n ,  AAP.G. and A.A.P.L. Ha has presented 
paparsimhrth Sea developments tov~riousgroups in recent 
years. 

DUTCH NORTH SEA 
North Sea axploration commenced with the 1968 dis- 

covery of the 70-TCF Groningen Field in northern Holland. 
Since then, over 20 gas fields and 6 oil fields have bean 
discovered offshore Netherlands. 

The major orogenies affecting the Netherlands are 
Hercynian (Carboniferous). Kimmarian (Jurassic), and 
Laremide (Tertiary). The London Brabent Massif, Mid-North 
Sea High, andTExal High have been positivetactonicelements 
throughout moat of geological time. Platformsand baainaware 
formed during the Kimmarian and Laramide by rifting and 
inversion.Trapaaramainlya resultof this rifting and inversion 
or salt movement. 

Gaa rasorwirsrange in age from Carboniferous toTriassic 
and are roumad by Carboniferous coal beds. Jurassic shales 
are the s o u m  rocks for oil oroducad mainlv from Cretaceous 
sandstones. 

Oil and gaa are readily sold in the local Dutch market. Oil 
prices are not regulated and gas is equated on a BTU basis to 
fuel oil imported into Rotterdam. 

The offshore has beendivided into blocks of approximately 
100.000ames and the government has the right to acquire a 
working inrereat of SO% in new gas and oil discoveries. 
Bonuses and surface rentals are paidtothe government on an 
acreaga basis while a sliding scale royalty is paid on the 
wellhead value of produced hydrocarbons. A series of taxes, 
which are creditable against US. taxes, gives the government 
approximasly 6596 and the licenwa 36% of derived income. 


